Coffin Cup Spectator Boats Needed

Spectator boats are needed for the annual Coffin Cup Regatta on Friday, July 17th from 8:30am – 12pm. Please let the NCS Office know if you would have a boat and would be willing to take parents and siblings of the sailors out with you to view the event. Registration for the annual Coffin Cup Regatta is also now open, and spaces remain in the Hunter division.

Volvo Ocean Racer to Speak

Charlie Enright, the skipper of Volvo Ocean Race team Alvimedica, will be hosting a video presentation and talk at Great Harbor Yacht Club on July 24th. The presentation will be an exciting look behind the scenes and onboard the Alvimedica Team’s boat. Stay tuned for time and place, but save the early evening of July 24th for his presentation.

Women’s Sailing Dinner

All NYC, NCS, and GHYC women sailors are invited to Great Harbor Yacht Club for the annual All-Island Women’s Sailing Dinner on July 15th at 7:00 pm. Please call GHYC directly to make dinner reservations: 508-325-5200. If you’d like to sail in the weekly NCS Women’s Clinic prior to the dinner, please register on our website. This is a very fun evening!
All-Island Opti Race Team Report

The All-Island Optimist Race Team traveled to West Dennis Yacht Club to compete in their junior invitational regatta. The event was held on Monday, July 6th and the team had five sailors in Green Fleet and two in Championship Fleet. The event featured 25 boats in the Green Fleet and 64 boats in the Championship Fleet. Overall the event was a massive success for the team. All five of our Green Fleet boats finished in the top 10 and the team captured first, second, and third place with Ashley Hehir winning the event. Thibault Antonietti won the Championship Fleet overall and red fleet. Congratulations to the entire team for sailing so well in the first event of the 2015 season. The full results can be seen here.

It’s Raining: Call the Student Hotline!

Classes are held in all kinds of weather, but if there is a threat of thunder, severe storms or a hurricane, we will hold class inside. To confirm call our Student Hotline at 508-228-6212. A message will be posted 45 minutes before class for the status of the class, and any changes or special instructions.

PHRF Racing Series

Join us on Wednesday Nights – Open to all boats with a PHRF-NE rating. One or two races each Wednesday – First signal at 1800. FREE! Prizes every week at a social event following racing. See the Notice of Race and Register on our website.

GHYC Junior Social

Great Harbor Yacht Club invites all NCS students ages 8 – 12 to a Junior Social on July 29th from 7 – 9pm. Refreshments, lawn games and a DJ are on the docket! To sign up: Stop by or call the GHYC Jobson Sailing Center at 508-680-5006, The cost is $15.

Volunteers Needed

Volunteers are needed for Nantucket Race Week and the Opera House Cup. We need help in many areas – stuffing and delivering gift bags in early August, selling merchandise, registration check-in, raffle ticket sales, drink ticket sales, support/spectator boats, guest housing, etc. Please contact the NCS Office if you’d like to help! 508-228-6600

NCS Summer Events Calendar: Join Us in July!

Tuesday, July 14: All-Island Women’s Clinic Sail & Dinner
Friday, July 17th: Annual Coffin Cup Regatta at Polpis
Wednesday, July 22: GHYC Jobson Cup (for NCS 420 and Opti Racers)
Friday, July 24: NCS Programs Fun Day: Pirate Day! All locations. Volvo Ocean Presentation at Great Harbor Yacht Club.
Monday, July 27: Vineyard Vines Sip & Shop
Wednesday, July 29: GHYC Junior Social (for NCS Teens) 7–9pm
Friday, July 31: NCS Programs Fun Day: Halloween in July Day! All locations. Also Family Cruise to Coatue.
Friday, August 7: NCS Programs Fun Day: Nantucket Race Week Day! All locations.

August 8 - 17
Registration is Open!